MSquash Coach
MSQUASH Campuses


23 Waterfront Place, Port Chester, NY 10573



85 Water St, Norwalk, CT 06820

OUR STORY
We are a high-performance squash institute, specializing in the evolution of the squash athlete, and covering each stage
of their journey in an expert manner. We focus on a combination of latest technology, world class expertise, top
performance mindset and fun, offering athletes from all ages the opportunity to work towards their ultimate squash
goals in an inspirational sports environment. We innovate in every way we work with our members and employees,
building on an MSquash community to enhance performance, inspiring them to maximize life.
We currently have one location in Port Chester NY and are opening a second campus in South Norwalk CT this fall.

OUR CODE
We are passionate about high performance living and the power of play - and we practice what we preach – happy to go
the extra mile every day for our members. We believe in everyone’s untapped potential and take a disruptive approach
to unleash it. We dream big in setting goals for our players and don’t settle for the status quo, not for them, nor for the
company. We sweat the details. As a team we never accept less than 110% to help each other deliver the MSquash
experience and enable our members to get great results. We are obsessed with what’s new, what’s now, what’s next.
Never following, always leading, always ready to try new things. We aren’t just a squash academy, we’re a community

vested in our players’ happiness and success. At MSquash, there’s energy, humility, authenticity and a team approach in
everything we do.

JOB DESCRIPTION
MSquash is seeking a full-time squash coach to strengthen our services in our current campus in Port Chester and the
new one in South Norwalk, CT. Are you a coach who is passionate to help us get the best out of every player, with a very
engaged and holistic approach, in an environment where we try to do things better every day?
We are looking for the coach who is excited to work with players of all levels and ages, who love the game and are
ambitious to improve. Become part of a team that cares for every player, help us build the program, using the newest
training technology around. You will assist us in running the year-round program with group and private sessions, run
tournaments and summer camps, do tournament coaching and much more as we build out our team.
To be inspired by how we work and how we get things done,




Read our newest press release: https://www.newswire.com/event/msquash-builds-second-high-tec-campus-tofully-capture-the-evolution-21367891?type=news&_ga=2.182102880.618318803.1618750447144963087.1617819358
Or listen to: https://theideamixlifehustle.podbean.com/e/pivoting-into-their-entrepreneurial-dream/

WHAT YOU WILL BE DOING:









Private lessons and group clinics to players of all ages and standards
Assisting, preparing and leading team training sessions: physical training, squash training, mindset training for
players of all ages and standards
Tournament coaching and travel
Tournament organization and other event organization help
Contributing to player feedback reports
Continuous strategic co-thinking with the team about how we can improve our services and athletes’
performance to remain a pioneer in High Performance training and get the very best out of the people we are
working with. This ranges from squash training and performance related topics, to mindset and emotion
management training.
Together with the other coaches taking care of the facility as if it our home

WHAT WE ARE LOOKING FOR IN YOU:






Strong playing background, 4 years of collegiate squash preferred, professional squash a plus
Minimum squash skills of US rating of 5 level or higher
3 years of club coaching experience is definitely a plus
Proactive leader - be the example for a group of aspiring young players and command their respect, anticipate
situations and bring new ideas to them and the Academy
Strong communicator, well organized and always on time!
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Excellent verbal and writing skills, strong computer skills
Good presentation and salesmanship to promote our passion and our sport
A genuine passion to teach the game to both children who take on the sport as well as to those who compete
amongst the very best – be passionate about helping to shape their character and future
Valid US work visa will make you stand out!

YOUR WORK SCHEDULE
On average 45 hours per week with employer asking Squash Professional to be reasonable flexible depending on
demand and events. Tournament weekends are considered as 1 work day
 1 weekday free per week


Tue-Fri 1-8pm or 2-9pm



Sat-Sun 9am-5pm

Vacation: 3 weeks + 8 US holiday days

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Compensation


Competitive Salary based on applicant’s qualifications and experience

Additional benefits include:




Health Insurance – Medical, Dental, Vision
401K plan
Free training with Professional players during non-working hours

NOTE: This job description is intended to describe the general requirements for the position. It is not a complete
statement of duties, responsibilities or requirements. Other duties not listed here may be assigned.
MSquash is an equal opportunity employer, values diversity, and is committed to providing an environment that is free
from discrimination and harassment as defined by federal and state law. Individuals must be authorized to work in the
US. We are unable to sponsor work visas as this time.

IS THIS YOU? GREAT!
Please forward a copy of your resume to shaun@msquash.com
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MSQUASH Builds Second High-Tec
Campus to Fully Capture the Evolution of
a Squash Athlete's Journey
A complete new ball sports experience coming to South Norwalk
NEWS PROVIDED BY
MSQUASH

Apr 21, 2021, 09:45 ET

NORWALK, Conn., April 21, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- MSQUASH, one of the world's leading squash
academies located in Port Chester, NY, announces the opening of a brand-new, state-of-the-art facility
in South Norwalk, CT. The new location will extend the range of MSQUASH offerings and services, to
more fully cover the evolution of a squash athlete, and the evolution of squash and ball sport training at
large.
Rather than being replicas, the two campuses will complement each other, further blending MSQUASH's
combination of top-notch courts, unrivaled coaching and revolutionary technology.
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MSQUASH

MSQUASH will become a specialized one-stop-shop squash institute, covering every stage of a squash
athlete's development—starting at age four and going all the way into Masters Squash, with a new important
focus on professional squash.
No other squash center or academy provides their athletes with such a wide range of innovative training
elements, supported by disruptive European and Australian tech partners, along with some of the best
coaches in the world, all of whom creatively use this combination of technology and training to elevate the
game of squash.
The MSQUASH South Norwalk Campus will offer:







A four-sided ASB ShowGlassCourt for PSA and national competition, as well as five ASB
System100Courts from the German worldwide leader in squash court construction ASB.
Three Multiball courts for Mixed Reality ball sport training for players age 4-77. Kids will enjoy learning to play
squash, soccer, tennis, padel, basketball and more on interactive courts from MSQUASH's German tech
partner Fun With Balls. Younger children will develop all-round ball sports skills playing interactive games, as an
on-ramp to different ball sports.
Medical Grade Squash Movement Testing & Training Studio & Scanner optimizing functional movement
guidance & training to build strength and prevent injury at every stage of their development.
A Mixed Reality Balance Training Studio, as balance, agility and strength training is considered one of the
major pillars of MSQUASH's physical training methodology.
A growing coaching team with internationally renowned coaches and in-house physical training and mindset
experts.
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Together the two campuses will have a total of 12 courts, with a larger footprint for supporting more
diversified and specialized training groups, as well as national, regional and international tournaments.
Shaun Moxham, MSQUASH founder, explains why they are embarking on this new journey: "We are always
driven by 'the next level.' The next level we need to take our athletes to, the next generation of training tools,
the next generation of coaching practices. This new campus is completely in line with the just-released
MSQUASH Performance Pathway Methodology, a roadmap for guiding players from one level to the next. I
cannot wait to see the world of squash play at MSQUASH SONO, as we plan on hosting a multitude of events
for all ages and levels of play."
"Katline Cauwels. For more information, logos and a gallery of hi-res images, please
email katline@msquash.com
About MSquash MSQUASH Founder Shaun Moxham developed 2x World Champion David Palmer and many other top
professional and junior players, and opened the first Academy in 2018. MSQUASH produced in its first
three years multiple #1 US Junior Players, finalists in National School Competitions, and got players recruited
to Colleges like Harvard, Columbia, Cornell and Dartmouth. MSquash SONO will open doors in September
2021; Membership and Training registration will soon be open on: www.msquash.com.



Campus Port Chester, NY: 23 Waterfront Place, NY 10573
Campus SONO: 85 Water Street, Norwalk, CT 06854

About the MSQUASH Tech partners 


ASB SquashCourts: https://asbsquash.com/
Multiball: https://multi-ball.com/
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